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KvcryUilni; was Hill and <iule: yesterday along the
scene of the atfray la Klirhtn avenue, ana no particularinterest seemed to attach to any part ot that
thoroughfare save tlie corners of Tweiity-fourtn and
Twenty sixth streets, wnere the terrible slaughter
occurred, and Kuots of men anil women gathered
all the day. The statctnent published in yesterday's
ItBKAiii) needs to be corrected in so far as to say
that a clerk in Mr. t-hottick's clothing store was
mistaken tor tue proprietor, and that the gentleman
interviewed declares now that he did not sec any
shots fired iroui the roots of houses opposite. And
as there were other persons in the store, and the
conversation was a tree one, be tuinks this state,
incut w.is made by another person, which may have
been the case, though the reporter credited it to
Mr. Mtolitck in a itusupprclieusiou.
A gentleman who tuiuK.s Do witnessed the whole

affair says mat
ONI! SHOT WAS FIREO I

from a house on iho corner of or adjoining Twenty
eighth stroei, wlncii wai promptly returned by a
soldier. At fwemj-s.-veitMi stiejt attotiier shot wa.t
tired lino n'lnrtie t, and ti stone was thrown by one
of the moo. At Twenty-sixth street two shots were
tired lroin houses and were reiurued by me soldiers,
aLd at Twcnty-li'tli street three shots, stones and
other missiles were thrown In among them. A halt
was made at this point and a volley was I)red by a
company of luo Seventh regnneur. Several shots
weio IJred a so by the crowd atTweuty-foarth street,
whicn were retnrued by the nighty-fourta and Sixth
and a lew members of the Seventh, ami then tno
tiring became jxeueral. Pairies Harvey, who now
lies la a very criucal condition but somewhat improvedyesterday, says that he was standing at
Twcniy-tiltii street, looking on, when a member pj
me seventh regiment. shot him in the right upper
foiearni, which itnib has since been amputated,
tie says that two companies of the Seventh were
uir,I'OmiK by division from ttic rear ol tiio hoe towardthe lront. when they Ualied mere and dlsfcHi'getf

A VOLLEY INTO THE STREETSjand into the tiouscj. lie idiuracierl/oi Hie shooting
as a dastardly outrage, and Having served in the
army hlmseli in certain It was uncalled lor, and It
would probably not have token place had the meu
been subjected 10 military discipline. .lohn Real,
who lies in the hospital wounded in lite right
shoulder, near ihe brea'ii, is very weale, but not in
nincb jiain. P. Kalienbeok, who received four
wounds in tne lelt thigh.the balls passing compleielythrough- and a flesh wound m Lite groin, 13
entirely lree front pain and doing very well. lie
ex pet t* to be out ami arouml lu a week, lie Dad
just finished his work and put uo Ids Horse aud
wagon in Twenty-seventh street, ami was going to
mc the procession, when the Bring commenced and
lie received tlte wounds. The other victims or tne
riot, except tiic one wounded lu the spine, are doing
very well, and all fed comfortable and coxy jesterday.They arc wounded mostly in tne limbs.

tse husp;t.'.i/>.

foadilion of I lie Wounded.Another DenlP.
At the hospitals last night, both at Bellcvne and

Mount Hmal, the condition of the patients had
changed very littlo from tlwt which was reported
In the IIkrali) of ycBtenlay. The only death was
Mr. William 11. Luttimer, oT No. 103 Dean street,
Brooklyn; died at Bclievue Hospital, at half-past
one yesterday morning. Mr. Latlimcr was a ItrooK-
lyn merchant, and was greatly respected. He will
be honed to-day. at three o'clock P. M., from the
Mwcdeuhorglau church, Hast Thirty-tilth street, near
Lexington avenue.

punkral of tfie victims.
Yesterday afternoon, at two o'clock, the remains

of Thomas Dugdale, one of the victims o( the riot,
wan removed from his resilience, 2W West Twent.vflrthstreet, near Kightli avenue, and deposited in
Greenwood cemetery. The funeral procession was
accompanied »v a ntrce numher of friends. Deceasedwas thirty-four years of age, ant was cmployedin the freight department of the Frlc Rail-
road. He was a spectator of the procession, and
was standing on the steps of the t'iali House, corner
of Twenty-fifth street sad i- ighth avenue.

THE KILL'.. I) AT THE flOHGTE.

Coroner Young was yesterday notified that an-

other of the killed exposed at the Morgue was Identified,and gave permission for his removal by his
friends. Ills name was William llartwlg, aged
forty yean-, German, uy oecupaiion a cigar maker,
am] a resident, of Hudson City. He was n dear mute,
am) linU nothing whatever to do with the display on
Wednesday, and was merely present as a spectator,
when in* received a sl ot In the lett breast, killing
him Instantly. ile leaves a wife, who is also deaf
ami ilnmh, and a soil, fourteen years or age, who,
strange to say, is entirely tree irom Uic ailltcilon
of liotn parents, being aide to speak distinctly.
Another inxly still remains unrecognized, anil dccompositionhavlna already advanc <1 loo far It will

l>e at once buried, the description of his appearanceand dross being preserved, winch may lead to
future lt.cn;ilicali 'U.
William r. I.attiiner. aged r irty years, a merchant,
hot through lower law and pa'ate, died yesterday

at Heiicvue. Ttic body was removed to 168 WaverIcyplace.
THE IIIJITOK ATI) THE HOB.

%Vlmt I he IMnyor Sal's of llic Firing of the
Troops on lite .Hull on flic Sidrwallni I.ust
Wednesday. llnve We a Kiot Art t

IPr<»lii the Evening Telegram.]
A reporter of the F.vt n uy Tnrrram had an Inter-
lew with the Mayor 111 his private oMco to-day

{Saturday), at the City Hall, 011 the now all-absorbingtopics.flrsuy, as tow nether the military acted
lins.iiy and til'gaily on Wednesday last: secondly,
whether it was tiie law of the state or New York, or

the invariable custom, when such emergencies took
place in tins city, to warn the rioters of tne danger
tbc.v stood in bcloic a volley of bullett was poured
tn among them; thirdly, whether it was necessary
«iii legal l" " «* i a ii"i . ami, lus.iy, in m>i; ine

soldiery tired, whether It is not ti e law ol the state,
or the invariable custom In New Vera, to tire first
with blank cartridges, In order to give 111'1 mob »fair
warning thai they stand In great danger. The fol-
lowing conversation took {dace:

hrportkr.Mr.Hail, i have been commissioned
by the editor of the ac rung T<t y urn to usk you
one or two questions with regard t j the tiring ol the
National tluards on >Yednes lay last.
Mayor.I shall be very happy, sir, to give you

any Information, but I don't see now I an give you
linn li more on Hint head than lias been already published.
kkiortkr.It is not now us to the actual facts of

the tiring that 1 wish to speak t > you. 1 have been
rei uesicd to ask you is it necessary in a termite
emergency like last Wcdn.'sday that be lore soldiers
could umi their llrearins the not uei
Mayor.There is no such ihtng ns a riot act in

Una country, in Hie sense in winch you use the
term. That is an error of the public. This is a most
important point, and 1 trust, you will quote me aceu-
lately on it.
The reporter having assured him that he need

have no uipitheiiMotiH on tlial head the Mayor
linden:.

In England the assemblage of a mob.even an
armed inoti.in the nolle strecis constitutes only a
misdemeanor, Tito leading ol what is kg-ova as

"Tint i. or Acr."
that is, a special act pplyiug u> Hte continuance of
*Uch assemblages, m.ikcs what was oi jmeif only a
misdemeanor a felony. Alter lids act has be n read
cwnitnuanoe becomes a leionious act, and the uiili
lury ».un use iheir titles. Here we liavo laws widen
make such 1 lobnis gaUicriiurs leiony wiluout 111.;
reading m any other act. The 'Kiol ucl'' In Kug.audi* an oui law, hut there is nothing corrcsptu ling to
it m tins country.Itrim rthh.And what corresponds to this prccaulionot tno Kiigbsit mwinakois wnh us ?
mayor.The order to rtro on a disorderly mob In

this conuiry is entirely in the hands ol Hie commandingofficer, una ol course no such order would
l be given were it not probable that a bloody riot
/ would ensue if such a course were not adop ul.

KueoHiKH-Ja tt uyt a tact, Mr. Mayor, ibat nw

NEW Y
tne ABtor piaoc riots, la May, 1M9, s kioi act was
read»
Mayor.Yes. I
reporter. How, then, could a Riot act be read if

no aucb tning existed '
Mayor.Well, no sued act does exist The law

relating to riots was read at that time, out it wai
only as a warning to the mob that tlicy were in
danger of being shot down ir they did not disperse.
You must bear in inlnd anotlier distinction with re.
gard to the reading of tne Riot act. in England,
where such a custom is in vogue, tins distinction is
usually made:.When the riotous assemblage is confinedto one place i lie itiot act is usually read aloud,
so thai iho people can hear it. When the mob is not
confined to one place, but rushes from one street to
another, then before the soldiers dre a halt Is made.
The Itiot act is only

BUI'l-OBKI) TO 1ie ltbad
for the people by a "lletlo Juris,1' after which tho
military officers are at liberty to give the order to
lire. No one heats the act read and yet the conditionis luuilicd.
Reports*..Well, sir,-has it not been the luvarla

blc custom during ail riots in this city and throughoutthe country to give tne people warning bclore
a gun loaded with ball is ilrcd r
M.vyou.Varied w.th circumstances,
K isi'Ortkk.Has it lid also been the invariable

cnuoMi hi Now Yolk for the Hnldiors to lire the llrst
volley with blank cartridge, so oh that the people
would have full wanting ol the imminent danger i»f
remaining in me hi reels any longer t It is certain
that a great many respectable people who heard the
llrst volley on \V duct lay were under the Impressionthat blank cartridge was being tired and they
endeavored to hurry out or harm's way.
Mayor.Weil, such has bean tlie general custom,

and yet there are a great many who do not believe
in parleying with a tnobat all.
Hkpohtru.Then, Mr. Mayor, you do not acquit

the military on Wodiiea lay for tiring hastily and
without proper Judgment. It this be so, whom do
you hold accountable y
Mayok.it is not tor nic to say whether they fired

hastily or nor or who are responsible. J have great
court lence in (leneralirihaJer'scorrectness01' original
lusnuctioiis and In Ueneral Vanan, Colonel Clarke
and the others. 1 believe the tueu were aggravated.
They saw l'age tail and outers in iludr ranks, and
probably got excited, t don't wish to be quoted on
the subject as expressing a positive opinion as to
whether the men were lo blame or not. v\ lien the
military are called out it is very bard to draw

t1ik line ok urmarkat/on
as to what exactly they must do and where they
must stop. With regard to my poucy about tins
matte , l have always held the same opinion. My
conduct with regard to the order of .Superintendent
Kelso, that the orange.neu should not be ulluwed
to parade, lias always been llie same.
This morning I louud a letter of mine to
Superintendent Kelso, written iu August last,
in which the same policy is recommended. 1
thougnt 1 had lost that letter, and 1 a n delighted
that i have font d it. The public will see for themselvesthat I have always held lu these cases that it
was better to remove the cause or the disturbance
than risk the coossquaiMes of standing out for abstractprinciple. My own experience has always

always more thau counterbalances tiie good resultingfrom a strict assertion of rights.
Ki::oiirhK.Finally, then, Mr. Mayor, do you think

that the members or the National Guard gave way
to panic, and that the result was the iiringun the
niooy 1 was with the soldiers, and I heard no orders
given t> lire.
Mayoii.liemeinber, sir, tint 1 have said that I do

not wish to lie tjuoied as expressing any opinion on
the conduct of the military. All 1 say is that when
men are aggravated Dy sccinr their comrades falling
killed hy their sulc. It is not hard to say what
will be the result. I do not acquit or hold any one
responsible. A public Investigation by Grand Jury
would show who, If any, are to be held responsible.
The letter which the Mayor alludes to was sent to

the late Superintendent Jourdan when the Orangemenlast year gave it out that they intended to
parade. Wheu Jourdan received It he sent for one
ol the leaders of the Orangemen and showed htm
the letter. He.it Is said, consulted his comrades,
and det mod no: to parade If tlie Mayor objected.
The lollowlug la tlie letter:.

Mayor's Office, August 4, lfi70.
TO TUP. SUPKRINTKNIlENI' OF POLICE:.
The Maj or has been made "responsible (In the languageof keciion 27 of the charter) for the good order

of the city." state statutes as well as general polity
direct that tneaDS lor prevention of disorder become
of paramount importance, Because I believe the
security of tlie city is a >out to be Imperilled and that
urgent prevention Is advisable I addretut yon.
A not occurred in nu upper precinct of the

city on the 12th of July, wfnen I am glad to
remember was promptly rptellcd by vou and your
iortcs immediately alter you obtained advices
about the uisiuiOunce. Tue primary and proximate
cause of the dlsturoauce that resulted lit loss of lnc
was a procession in which were carried banners
with inscriptions irritating to ceriaiti of the citizens,
and Which seemingly were uncalled for by any considerationappertaining to American pleasure-seeking.benevolence or politics. There were also music
and shouting

TENDING TO PROToKE UNGRACIOUS CONM7CT.
1 have receive'! geucral information that very

soon it is possible a repetition of such a procession
will be had. one of the morning newspapers (claiminglo be an organ of the body of mm from which
the procession wged) contains these editorial
paiagrapha:.

THE OUAMflE PA it A OR.
The Oranjemen ate to have a public proce««lon tlirou-h

the ulrteui lu-mormw. W> pren'ime that they will march
w.lli tlicir uiual banners and with music, playing the tunes
thai wi rc so offensive on the occasion ol ilie riot of July 12.

'1 hose Orangemen inuit be prutoctcd. The question Of taste
In tin fr banners and their mutlc Is one that tnny he discussed,
hut there Is nothing unlawful In any part of the demonstrationihat lliey propose; and, nowe7er disagreeable some of
hi leal'ires may be to etolta'jle lullvldiiils of a different
way of thinking, it is the duty of tlie authorities to see that
the procession is not attacked, anil If It is attacked that It la
effectively defended..TAe Sun, Auju t 4.
Should there be a repetition of ilio procession or

the 12th of July or anjtiling like It the matter prescutsto tnc authorities grave considerations, in
the llrsi place, n is tlie undoubted right of bodies of
men, small or large, peaceably to assemble and
peaceably to m.ircti in procession in furtherance of
ENTERPRISES 1IENEVOLBXT, RELIGIOUS UK POLITICAL.
But, In my Judgment, the right becomes limited

when there exist valid reasons to believe lliat the
Intentions of the processions are not wholly paclllc,
or that their route of march or method of accessory
procedure U calculate 1 to provoke a breach of the
peace. A local Statute ol the state, applicable to
this Uty, makes it a grave misdemeanor lor any
UCJ Ull IU UM' llll ".IIICIIIUK ui »»' UM1U liiunuutc Ul

gesture In the public streets. It a uumiicr of citizensshould desire to celebrate the aunlversary
of the inventor of nltro-glycerlne uuu should
nroposo to parade through the streets with packages
of the explosive material in oue hand and tlreworks
in the otner, It would clearly become the right or the
authorities to prevent such display. If, en the
Fourth of July, n procession oi u,tr«i subjects of
Great llrilalu should be hud, with banners, music
and cries to celebrate the original occupation of
New York city by Sir Henry Clinton, 1 think such
right of prevention would ulso exist. 1 should inclineto ciutin a similar right should extreme Unionistsat tne South parade Hie streets of a Southern
city wuii obso etc or taunting banners or cries,
aim; ugh they were all ot a Union nature. 1 would
deny the right of extreme sympathizers with the
Southern side ot the late war to para ie through a
Northern street, with Inscriptions, cries and music,
provoking retaliation from men to whom rhe right
and soon I wou.d be distasteful. In short, unnecessaryprocessions, or nccssary processions attended
bv unnecessary circumstances, it is always

or Ixu nTI l'L POLICY TO I'EKMIT.
Under these considerations I deem it my duty to
iilKi: tins occasion <u ouimue.ic.ue hiim jim, una iu
t.ikc tue responsibility, disagreeable an it maybe,
<>r asking you to conduit wnn the Board or rollce
upon tne recommendation which I now make:.
That ii any procession, sooner or later, or at any
time, undertakes to walk through the streets or New
York, with banners, music, or cri s which are ttnquestionablycalculated to provoke a breacn or 1 tie
public peace, ymi deny to the processionists the
claim so to march: a.ul that you arrest, under the
special statute, all persons, whether in or out of
such procession, who, by cries favorable to the Ideas
or Mien procession or hostile to them, violate its
letter and spirit. IVhlie, at the same time, If any
procession Is utterly devoid of unnecessary objects
or accessorles, ami peaceable in demeanor, gesture
and words, ti should, 011 the other hand, receive
do.ice protect Ion in every laudable benevolent, religious,political, scientific or artistic celebration.

A. OAKEY HALL, Major.

B3YSK BLOOD.

[From the New York Leader.the Mayor's organ.)
About a week before the lJttt of July the Tina1

contained a letter written by somo high authority
in the order of Orangemen, ft was, as nearly us
could be interpreted, a lnude against K enan Catholics,111 which the writer intended to convey tutornutionttint the authorities of New York wero
being cursed for not luratsluug to some Intended
procession 0! Orangemen a great number of policemenfor aid or protection. While it is uot the duty
of the city authorities to lake 1101 Ice of matters thus
brought to their attention (and especially when they
are vulgarly abutted for not doing w hut they nave
no opportunity of doing), the Mayor officially addressedu note to tho writer of the loiter, askinj Informationabout the proposed parade and inquiring
w hat the patadc was for.
But it scents that tnts letter was only the keynote

of the operations of Orangeiucn of the United
Htatcs and Canada. Newiorkwus to be Invaded
at all points. Into New York cllj from Montreal,
Quebec, Jersey City, Long Island, Philadelphia and
oilior places were to i»o brought ft,000 men, net one.
Half of them bound by any lies to the United States,
not one hair ot rhoai wdh any tights of rlllzcns of
New loik, and all of tltein sworn to loyalty to the
British Queen and 10 the extirpation of tlio Kuitiau
Catholic religion. These men had nothing to lose.
'I licit- purpose was u military one, for tltey were
arming against the laws of New York. Tlicy all
intended to carry eoucoaled weapons. When the
Mayor heard tills of 6.0JO fanatical, irrcsponfloiemet', he was justly alarmed. For, owmg
to the.crlticistns of the republican papers upon tne
aulhoitties for throwing away arms ny furnish.
1 dg litem to the militia, there was but one rcglIment tu the city armed with breech-loaders. Five
thousand armed aliens, whose eousir.ulton makes
litem Melligt rents, arc gt\guy to b« fOftjtd, wlpm
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iney Know tticy must excite riot, ana women and
children are In the streets. As the Orangemen ln>
sul'ing'y, vindictively and meanly refused to punlislitheir line of march or to give any necessary
Information the Mayor wan not able to make
arrangements lor the preservation ol the peace at
any known place. Those that now desire that he
should have United a proclamation a week In advancemay bcatu to see the possible reasons for not
issuing it.
Towards the beginning of this week It became

generally known that various societies were meetingfor the purpose or Joining issue with the orangemenon their ownter ns. The latter were inviting a
h.rlit, and the.v appeared like y to get it. This was
not cueering news. The light seemed Inevitable.
Then the first thought ot the Mayor was not towards
the Orangemen, not towards the Hibernians,
but towards the no-party no-religious lower
classes, whose only opportunity is a ii.ob,
an I whoso ouly desire Is destruction and
plunder. New York Is peculiarly a ptey to such men.
They number very inuuy thousands. Tney would
Join any bide or no side. With an unarmed or poorly
arineu miuiia arid a s-nau ponce loree, ixcw 1 oik is
built lor their advantage,
Scratch Now York, says Wendell Phillips, and you

wlli tlud the Commune. On Monday atternoou the
Orangemen lia l scratched Ncvr York. A riot w.is
Inevitable. The two millions ot dollars owing
bv New York lor damages by the not of '03 seemed
suddenly to double. The hundred and fllty thousandsof year Interest for tne riot debt appeared
small in companion with wbM might be paid.
The oruugemen Insisted on turning out. A few
hundred fanatics, mostly from other cities, flung
upon New Y'ork for a political purpose,suddenly bawled out "Religious liberty."Men whose constitution requires the
downfall ot a reilgiou ami the present abridgment
of trie liberty of that religion, talking about religlousliberty Their only purpose was politics.
They wanted lirst to choose a day on which a Dutch
king beat his English father-In-law, and, 111 getting
up a light to prove, If tltey could, that the lush gov-
erned New York. This was very pretty for Air. drain,
sipping cocktails at Long iirunch; -it was also
very well lor men who owned no property and had
no children In tills city; but It was bad news for the
men who know that there is hut one policeman for
every 400 people. It was very ovident that the
Commune was moving, and that the mob, like
Corbiu ol old, was contemplating a new corner
In gold. The police were brave enough. The
rioters, trout ad sides, would have outnumbered
them twenty to one. "Uive every Orangeman a
platoon and see him safe thiongh New York." Ho
men said. The Oraugcnien, counting the Canadians
and Jersey City men, would have t.umbered 6,000
(so their leader says), and there Is not half that
number of policemen in New York. "Uivo 'cm a
platoon apiece," indeed!

sttil tne fanatics persisted In the row. Nothing
could tndnco ihem to defer the parade. The
Grangers had not paraded on the 12th of July but
once m forty-seven years la this city Indeed, theyhad threatened last year to take an American hoif-
dav lor a cover :t»r umir intentions. ruey were toiu
what danger tliey would put tlie city in. They dhl
not care. In the Superintendent's ofilce there was
an order, (rotten ready by John Jourdan for use last
year. When on Tuesday night it was seen what the
morrow would brinyr the order was brought out aud
the Superintendent stopped the parade.
The Orangemen thamced God, an 1 bawled, "ReIllgious liberty I" The press was dissatisfied. It

called the act a surrender. Tno press was blind.
The Communists, although tliey could not read,
sided with the press. For once the literary autlior!lty and the lowest class wcro in perfect uuiiy of
opinion. The Mayor saw all tills; he anticipated
the howl of the Commune and tho nowl of the
pi-ess. In the face ol It all ho "surrendered" to peace,
and It seemed that tue city was saved hy a riot!
Tho Tnbu.w has often been glad to say that the
Mavor Is without principles. For once the Tritium-
was right. The Mayor could not see that (lie cruel
stubborniiesi oi a lew ranaticat aliens, with vellow
ribbons rouait their necks, made hliu the godfather
ol religious liberty. lie could not know that
lie was bound to see women and children
killed that he might uphold boasted constitutional
fealty to tho British Queen. O.'ll dally he was only
the keeper oi the peace of New York, and he tried
to keep it. The parade was to be stopped. For the
sake of the one sweet little girl in her grave clo:lies
wc wish It had never moved. Toe Mayor only did
his duty. Let it stand for what It is worth.
New York cltv is on a crowded island, a trlangio

iji iJiiiiuw niiwbn uuu uiiavviuucu uuiro, nun iu>v
means of escape. At the lower angle commerce has
pilc<l up its destructible property. Along tlie Broun-
way backbone, and near It, cluster tUe earnings or
t lie lower angle, Give a mob tlie east side and the
west, and property and lite are in tcrrlolc danger.
There are no London bridges, and Inuooent IJuruaby
Kulges have no way to go. Over this triangle the
Mayor exercised his duty; ami on Tuesday night the
Orangemen iircatlicd freelv, the women and cliil-

Sren Blcpt quietly. and men said there will be no
ght.
New York Sta'o la larger and her powers are

stronger. On Tuesday nlgiit the Governor issued a
pro. lamatlon. and the o:angcmcn were perniitied ;
to parade it they chose. At this moment they
might have chosen to be hcroc3, and in it
body havo remained at homo. The re*
ligioiin liberty or inarching in the state of
New York was theirs. In tlie State the Mayor
dt 1 not command, lie took his place with the police,and as the chief offleer or ouo or the State s
cities did what he could to keep the peace under the
proclamation of his superior offlcer. The Governor
iiud nis light. It is something to be thankful for
that so lew Orangemen took advantage of their veil|gloiis liberty to create a rlo'. Some say fifty, some
say 15r hung on the scarls am! paraded. We
have examined tlie war maps of the World and
Trihutw ami w onder where me Orangemen were,
Thanks to the latcuess of the permit, little of the
Commune was up. Vet there was a hghr, and for
every man or the Orangemen a spectator was killed
by the troops. Not an Orangeman was touched.
Each one was "protected." i
Happily the procession was not long. It Is said

that one reglme.it, after ftnng, could not reload
their gnus. Another report says a brave policeman
had 11 save his comrades from death by threatening
to brain a militiaman t; he did not stop llring. This
was 10 ue expected. i ne souucrs uid as wen us tney
could. Said a witty reporter to UIh companion, as
they stood m a store, and the soldiers levelled their
guns at the door, "Drop! thevarc doing tlielr level
Beat."
Tho smoke la clearing away, and men are begln'in tig to see ttiat the precious Uvea of men, women

and babies arc gone, it ia hard to reach the rioters.
They intrenched themselves behind the uncxpectilug innoeent one. It was the innocent ones for
whom Kelso carol, lint, echoed the men whose
wlvea and children were safe in Loug island and
New Jersey,

"i"mi one had blundered.'*
Public sentiment In any exigency of riot always 19

divided upoii the proper roclliuds of dealing witn it.
II ail parts of iho world were 113 pure as tne ruralitlesof New York Mate, there would never be trouble
In tho city. Hul New York has seen a great, ninny
riots, f.oin the one of the doctors of the last century
to the one instigated from Long Hraueh in 1871,
Just over. When doubts and diiferenccs as to
treatment at various times arose. It. was found tliat
men 01 even the same party could not always agree.
A great, man. believe, as an Invariable riile, 111 deprivinga riot at all hazards of its cause, unless
there is a greater evil 011 tho other hand to be cn.countered, when tne extirpation of cause injures
public security more than the llot Itself
can. Wc remember that one or two of the
papers wlilen 011 Tuesday Insisted upon u bravado
innrch being protected at alt sacrifi ce, as well as a
great manv people who grew angry over the s.tcrlDCOOf "pnbltc liberty," stated repeatedly in pr.ii!, at
ti.e time ol the Asior place riol. that it was the diuv
01 Hie Mayor 11 ciodu t :o boose and forbid tlie pier[(oim.ii)ce, even if it became necessary to ludeinnify
the Itv-see, ami thereby protect the theatre »»n<l xuvrouti'Untrproperty and innocent lives. Otheiannul
this wouitl he it aurrciitler to the mob. The then
Mayor permitted the hou.'c to tie opened. There
was nevertliclesa no ainlihle performance, The
public waa no more gratified tliuu irtlietloors had
been cloned. Muc h of the building was burned. A
ureal deal of other property was destroyed. Many
innocent lives were lost. Then even the very personaand prevs who had advised the Mayor not to
sui.cutler, but to keep open the house, condemned
him Tor Ins want ol lorcsurht In not closing it, and
m>t allowing the excitement to cool.

If, on tins 12IU of July, trie city authorities had
never snld u word about preventing the parade, and
thereby, as was Inevitable, hundreds of innocent
Uvea had been lost and miliums of property tieistrayed, the populace and the uresa would nave de|servedIjr blamed Mayor Hall lor his want of foreislum, in allowing New York to be Invaded. All the
lives of the iiino cut could not have been protected.
There would have been many more funerals to-day
of babes and old men killed in their own houses!

PROTEST OF THE KEYI.W COIVflL.

At the meeting of the Council of the Fenian
Uroilieihood, hetd on l-'rhlay lost, the following preambleand resolutions were adopted:.
Whereas the constitution of the Unite.) States, nnh the

constitution of the state of New York, declare tliat the
freedom of speech and ol the | ress shall not ne r.bi idged,
ana a. cord the right to nil churns of Ihe United Slates In
assemble peaceably lor political, rolmh lis, or other purposes;
an win p as those rights base beenrsarclseilhvailrlas.es
of citizens shier the Independence of the United Slates has
been secured, wo deprecate sny attempt on the part of anv
body or r'ass of private clt /- us to Interfere with public
m etlngs thus assembled, or obstruct public processions of
eltirens, recognized as legal by Ilia laws of the State and
whereas a certain society, known as the Urnnge
Society, composed of aliens, sworn to uphold monarchicalInstitutions, and couseiiueutly Inimical to
the government and laws of the 1 nllo Males, contemplated
a public procession through the stre-is of the cltv on the I'.'th
ol Jnlv Insiiinl; and whereas the municipal authorities of
the city of New York, knowing that the Intended procession
wo* ra'cu.ated to dangerously excite a large portion ol the
citizens ny the display ol Insmttng hanneis, moitoes and
playing ohjectlenah.a party nines, ami that preparations
Wt ie being made belli hv the ('ran; emen and their oppom ills
to Inaugurate a serious riot on the occasion of the procesri in ;
and whereas the municipal authorities aforesaid, know.ng
that the contemplated Orange display was Intended to e

cotnme noratbe ol bygone Issues tn n lorelgn land, with
w iileli this country had nothing to do enmineirntative of
I'roiestaut ascendancy ami Catholic slavery in Ireland,
w ith le-iprrt to past generations; commemorative of ru.ued
homes, iambic pr .ves, expatriation, spoliation of everv kind,
with r< speet to the pre-eiit, and thus calculated In the highest
degree to oTcml and exasperate a large part of the resident
etitrens of New York ami vicinity; and whereas they, the
said miiiilc1, al authorities, to preserve the honor and peace
of Nctv \ ork city, ami with n view to prevent the collision of
the hostile parties ami the shcml.nir of blood in sir sin ets,issued a proclamation prohibiting the Intended parade, ami
thereby eai ncd the thanks of all good cltixeus for tins eflort
to pres. l ie the public order and tram)Ullllty; and
whereas the sahl proclamation had the happiest
ellrct In subduing lh" excitement that rxls'ed tn
the public mind lor several days consequent on the
apprehension of a serious riot: and whereas the Intending
heiiigererts bad ac tulrseed in the decision of the Mayor ami
Chief or Police, and had quietly abandoned all idea of riot
nn returned to their several occupations uutll John T. Ilollmsn,(loveiitor ol the Slate of New Vork, Isle on the niglu| preceding thg lJlh oi July, unwwpguublf mitrtcico wuU

JULY 16, 1871..TRIPLE
I the power* of the municipality, revoked the orner of the
po loe authorities prohibiting the parade, and Issue I a

proclamation encouraging tlie Orange nroi s-ision,
under the protection of the whole civil and mldtary
power uf the KUte; and whereas the action of Uovernor
llolfinan resuscitated the hoittle epirit of faction, and tun'duceil the w niton slaughter of many American cilltsns In,nocent of all crime against the Inws of tue c.ly and Slate ;
and wL reus the conduct of the officers In command ul the
escort. In ordering or permitting their men to lire upon an
unarmed and liel] less crowd, was criminal til the highest

, degree, ami tl .t the men who continue 1 to massacre men,
women and children indiscriminately aotvd In a cowardly
and nntoldicrli e manner, disgracing the uniform they wore
and the llag in >r wnlch they served", be It therefore

Resolved, Toot John T. Hoffman is morally guilty of the
wanton an l uuorovuke I nns-ui re ol' a large tminb. r of our
fellow citisenu, and of tho wounding and maiming of many
more, by Ills uncalled-tor usurpation cn the powers mat
properly hrlonc in the Mayor and Municipality ol New York.

Resolved, Thai while Uovernor I to. mill has justly earned
for himself the unqualified condemnation of all law s' Idlng
citizens for his Instrumentality In tnls reckless eucrn ce ol
human ll'.'e, the ilianks of the citizens of New York are due
to the munlc p i iilljorilies who counse led the prohibition
of the Orange parade in the lulererts of the peace aud good
order of the city.

Resolved, That the legal prosecutor* of till* cltv be and are
hereby icq nested to have all parties concerned In these
wanton outrai.es nriested and punished according to law for
tlie unprovoked murders committed hr theuu ou the 12th ol

Julv.1871.
Pinned by order of lh« Council of the Fenian Brotherhood.

WILLIAM U. 1ULPIN,]
KTF.FHKN J. MKANV, (V.mmitlflP
JOHN O'MAHONV, ommitloe.
Hl.OKliK CAIilLL,

WHAT GENERAL VAR5AN SAYS.

lli£Anqt'AnTKR<? Tnmn HnidAnF, )Fikbt Division, y. S. N. Y.,{New Yoke, July 15, 1871. )
I.tcutcnant Colonel C'. B. Mitchell, commanding
Eighty-fourth regiment, N. G. S. N. Y:.
Colonel-I am la receipt of your communication

of tills Hate, signed by yourself and Major Atkinson,In relation to the service of your regiment on
ti;c 12th Inst., and In reply would answer your
questions as frankly as you have asued them
1Irst, you ask, "Did you have any especial reason
lor ordering the Eighty-fourth regiment to the
rearV" My answer is, I found on reaching your
nosi'lon that in consequence oi the severity
of the attack inane on you that your line
was somewhat broken, and l deemed it advisable,
under the clroumstauoes, to relieve yon.a
movement eminently proper ami one that
rebooted no disgrace whatever on yotir command,
nor was It minuted as such by myself, second, you
ask, "It has ceen reported that you did
nor. wish us to occupy the position we first held,
and that you had no intention or placing us there.
Is this so?" I answer, I placed you in the position
yon occupied, having tno same confidence in y<m
mat i na<i in uic otner rcgimenis turner my command,cousldei ing every posigon ill tlie line n post
of honor. I
In answer to your third qnestlon I pay most em-

pliatically Hint the attack made oil you, as lias been
represented rrqmron prompt, and Immediate rcpulIsion: and had lie u present in person would have
given orders to tire without hesitation.

I have the honor to tie. Colonel, yours, very re-
speotfully, J. tl, VAIU AN, Brigadier central.

ACTION OF THE EIGHTY-FOURTH Ui.GHIE'i'T. j
A meeting oi the Board of Officers of the Eigh'y-

fourth regiment was held last evening, at which
Lieutenant Macklin was, by unanimous vote, ex-

polled for cowardice nud conduct unbecoming an
oitlccr. Resolutions wore also adopted eilogl/.ing
the police and complimenting tiiem highly ou the
bravery tuey displayed and the admirable discipline
evinced by tiiem throughout the day.

THE EIGHTY-FOFRTH "UNJUSTIFIABLE
flUEBxRERS."

TO THE EllITOK OK THE llEHAl.P:. |
As public opinion is now so much exercised on

the conduct of the National Guard at the late riot I
feel Impelled in the interest of Company c. Eighty-
tourth regiment, to give my testimony on the Dart
taken by the members of that regiment. 1 will give
milium chiiic uuocr my own ui nvrv.mon. *ve

were served out with about forty rounds 01 b 01 car.

trldje, and we loaded our pieces bdore leaving our

armory. We inarched to Police Headquarters,
wliere wc halted (or a short tlnie. The order was

given to "fall in," and we inaiclied down Mulberry
street as far as Prince, Hie police going before us
and dispersing the mob. We marched back through
Mott Htrect to Police Headquattors, hnudwichcs
and coffee were then served i>ut to the men. The
order was again given to "tall in," and we marched
up Broadway an I did not halt ti.i we arrived at
Eighth avenue and Twenty-ninth street, am Boon
as toe procession moved company L>, winch
was In our rear, cheered lor ihe Orangemen,and our company (C) came to an
\jrder arms." Our buys stated lathe most positive
and emphatic terms Una we would not march il
Much conduct was allowed in the regiment. We
sent our lieatcnuut to Lieutenant Colonel Mitchell,
who had command of the regiment, and he Informed
liiui with regard to the cheering ami Uie dis-auis-
luctlou ol the memberh or Company C. The LieutenantColonel came to the men ana ordered that
the cheering he stopped immediately.
Wc uarcned along on the left or ihe procession,

the Twenty-second marching on the right, uutli wo
arrived at Twenty-fourth street, on the way I
heard a few shots, but do nut kuonr by whom they
were tired. 1 saw some boys and men on the
wooden awnings at the stieet corners, and Uicy ran
lnvo uie roumi hh «« inur'iiei down inc sireei.
There was a great deal ut excitement about itus
litue. When we reached Twenty-iourth sued the
command "Fours left"' was given, and we faced
towards seventh avenue. Just as we were executing
this movement 1 heard a heavy volley Ured 1 ruin oar
regiment.it appeared to come mainly rrom the
left. 1 looked around utid saw the people lulling In
all directions.
With the scenes which followed the pubic are aljready familiar. I looked anxiously to eee ti any

penou was killed, and 1 could see Hie Mo d i.owi g
in small si reams from several persons, there was
one man In particular whose lace was so covered
with hlood that the features could not he recognized.
On ihe corner was a Women lying dOObted up and
inoi toilless. Home of the wounded were moving
their arms and trying to rise or crawl away, but I
did not see one who was able to get ui>. The irroans |
of several woie terrible. The men around me seemed
stupefied at the horrible spectacle, which was tno
more thrilling because unexpected,

Fre-etitly Lieutenant Coloucll Mitchell came runningalong from the right and a police captain with
him. The former was waving his sword vehemently
and calling on the men to cease firing. Thcpolhe
then charged up Twenty-fourth street, plying their
clubs vigorously and the mob beating a precipitate
retreat before thetn. Wc were ordered to march
to the rear and wc countermarched to Twenty-ulntli
street, where w e again bit into guard the pieces-
si'jti. On our march buck 1 saw Eevcrul dead
bodies lying on the snewaik. Wc inarched to
Fourth avenue and liuiisd for a short tune opposite
me in ie Boon, alter wtilcu et r company relieved
a company ol tnc Ninth winch was on guard m
stuyvesaut place. The regiment soon ultei marched
to the armory.
This is In brier the history of the bloody affair.

The record ol the Eighty-fonrtu regttneut is no
longer a respectable onu and Coiiiim.iv <' will part
comjotny witn such a regiment. We cannot shoalidor this crime nor ucccpt tlic disgrace, 'ihetegtrnenrtnar lied out to upnold the law, 10 protect the
people and to add to its reputation tor courage and
discipline. Ii returned wan tiio stains or most iinjusiiiiubiemurders on its colors. I win never again
shoulder a niu <kct in tlie Eighty-buntu regiment.

JA.MI.S |\ K088.
Company C, Eighty-fourth regiment.

PROPOSED TESTMOXItL TO THE JIIYCR.

JUI.Y 15, 1871.
To the Enron of tiie IIekald:

Irishby birth, by adoption Atnerlean, I talk little
and write less. M.v lot through life has been one of
constant activity. For men of action, therefore, I
have deep respect, while lor theorists and dream*
crs 1 entertain unmeasured contempt. I possess

| considerable properly In tins city, and on the apiproacli of the 12th July 1 had serious fears lor the
public peace of New York. My misgivings, how'ever, were altogether allayed by tue timely and
temperate proclamation of our practical, com-
mull-tense Mayor, OuKe.v llail.a document
in accordance with the wlee coumela or
our peace-loving Atchmsiiop and tlie whole
body of the Catholic priesthood, whose law-abiding
spirit all men are willing toacknowlc Ige. since the
Major's conduct in tills mutter has been by some
parties made a subject of oeiisuie, I beg through
your paper to express my approval of Ins Honor's
huiunuc and consistent uciion. It seems to me that
a testimonial expressive of the graiuude of the cm-
/ens should be presented lo Mayor llail. I have
never spoken to that gentleman and am entirely utt-
acquainted with nun; but i am ready and willing to
subscribe, upon leanest, to anv movement winch
Pas lor lis object to support the Mayor an 1 endorse
his sound common sense.

PETER E. FITZPATillCK,
23'J Madison street.

KLRKEIXT WYATT'S RECORD.

Nkw Yohk, July 15, 1871. I
To the KnrroR of tiii: liKitAi.n:.

I have remarked with extreme surprise that
though all the papers dwell with much feel-
lug upon the death or private Page, of the
Ninth, who fell a victim of the riot on
the 121,1 lnsu. tho death of Sergeant Samuel
Wyatl, ol the same regiment, is but tiarcly alluded
lo. I nis is more surprising to me because of the
fact that belonging to the regiment there certainly
are many who knew something or Ills loruier history.Exhibiting as it does, a record taat will coinpaiefavorably with the highest and most creditable,I wish, briefly, to submit the following, winch,
I Hunk, will show ills fate to be one entitled to specialinterest, and greatly to be deplored.
At the outbreaKing of the slaveholders' rebellion

lie was but a boy, scarcity betoud a mother's nurturingcate.a mere sinptuig. Despite, uowever,

SHEET.
nis tender ngr and fratrii*» form, ho yhoatdered BW
musket ami marched hoidlv wlin the Ninth mlllt.la
to the front.which regiment ho followed rhroumi
the war--sharing with the stoutest tit; vicissitudes
or camp and march and the rerllH of battle, Iteiturning with the Mntn. whose nchievementa had
made t tu rn famous. In all Hie glorious pride of earlynmnhoo<l, which the experience of four yeats In the
field lalillng for his corntry had fully vindicated
ami developed, he shortly after married.bolng at
the tinio of Ids death the father of several children.r
ami took Ids place anions his fellow cttl/ons a man.
than wlucn there is no nobler title.and was by ait
who knew nun respected as such.
The disgraceful and iiniortiinato riot of the 13th

Inst. calling the Ninth regiment, of which ha was
Htlll a member, into action, he, trite to his
puirtotlcInstincts, responded t> the call and sani.
need ills lire. How sad that one so young and prolnisingshould he taken from the peaceful pursuits or
life.lost to his family, friends and society.to lull a
viciim lo the evil passions oi iui K'tim aut. inoh I
And truthlnlly It ina.v be said, belter that live thousandof the laiter siiould he withdrawn from lite
on II Haitian eititwoi than tnat one IH serr eunt

raiutiui wyait Hiiouui nave uuru nius sucriucc i.
K. 11. C.

WHAT A PaiViTS IV Till: SEVCVTH SAW.

To the Editor ok the Ifwur.d:.
No sooner nml Companies A ami II of the

Seventh regiment, marching by ilanks, got on ttio
west sidewalk, corner of Twenty-sixth street and
Eighth avenue, man the lively firing commenced
from the tops of mo houses on the casi side of
the avenue. Then we came to a hair an I sotno
to a ready, waiting only for the coinmtnd to
fire. As wo were thus standing an entire
company of the Ninth got soatterel, and
some naif a dozen of them dasned tu the
l ight of our company, passing o n we ui Vm. and

ofthe tlrst lours, ami hulled ft? a mut ten puces
west ol Twenty-sixth street, toward Ninth venue;
consequently tue right Jours ol our company was
hrokeii, and 1 Jouiul myself at about tivo paces in
front of those of the Nloth regiment, who were
running lrom tho north to ttie sotitli side of mo
streot, not having uu idea where they were or what
tlic.v were dom r. It appeared to mo as thon li they
were dancing "landers" or "qnautiiles." tiv their
rapi l movements and running backwards and torwards,'lhoso oi tue Ninth that re named on tm>
avenue were ludisommnaioly thing right and left,
tinu I could not (ell whether they weio It ring
upon us or upon tae mob. 1 am perfectly positive,
however, mat one or me "landers" daucers hi my
rear tired a shot which passed about live luclms
from my ear. and I took the liberty of striking him
m the face with the butt or my musket, immediately
alter which l noticed into performing a sirateno
movement toward Ninth avenue at an aggravnt d
lorm of double tptiek, while others of the Ninth
were running toward Seventh avenue, which must
ludubliiilily account tor tlie missing ones as stated
iu the remarks made by some it the o.'iiccrs or unit
regiment 10 ti»e herald reporter. a tnorougit investigationol tno matter will plainly show unit at,
tne utmost no more than fifteen or twenty snots
were fired ny our company, and then only when It
was thought absolutely neceaviry, and th it, too, to
a good purpose. A. 0. KVANtlBblDKS.

Private First Company, Seventh Kogiuicnt.

WHAT A.I OLtt iiTVLE DtiMJCKAT SAY 8.

To the Editor op tiie Herald:.
I am ami have been a democrat all my life, and

my father before me; a native born citizen of New
York, and both of my parents; never voted anythinghut the democratic; t icker. Hut the time lias
come when all true Americans, whether democratic
or republican, should begin to look at the liberties
of the country which were given us by our lather-'.
We are to-lay govern >d too much ny lorelgn i.iriuonce.Look at our oltloe-liolder- In this city, ftoiu
our Mayor down to constable, and I will venture lo
say that nine-ieiiliis are either Irish or of Irian descent.This should not be. hot Americans govern
America. Let the offices beheld by Amertoan-born
citizens. 1 am willing that all adopted ctii/.eus
should Dave all the privileges mat ilie constitution
guarantees to me. nut I want Americans in rule
America. Most all the riots that wc have had have
been caused ny our lorelgn population. What have
we to do with Orangemen, Hibernian or other socle-
tie«, that it should cause tno livesoi onr citizens and
the treasure or our city ti protect the in lu their pa-
radesv Let them teate tnem atl at home wlic.i they
euino to this eouutrv. We have nothing to do Will
tnem, neither should they expect ui to lo sj.

1 trust and hone that the next Legislature will i
pass a law prohibiting all parades except those be-
longing to our own country. If the democratic
party cannot succeed without nominating foreigners
for office God grant ihcv may be defeated.I

AN OLL) STYLE DKMOCHAT
(flfty.four years old).

AN KX-ARMY OFAICIR ON THE NfY'TII.

New York, July 14,1871.
To the Editor op tiik Heiiai.d:.
So many accounts bave been written of the riot,

and all inherent, regarding the tiring of the Seventh
regiment Into the ranks ol the Ninth, that 1 ileum It
no more than right to give a statement as it occurred
to inc. When tne tiring began near the head of the
column it sounded 83 though the regiments lelow
Twenty-sixth street were tiring up Eighth avenue.
The first tiling I saw was a man in the third story
ol tae house on the soutlie.ist comer ol Twenty-sixth
street and Eighth uvenu tiring a revolver Irout
the window, ami another man oil tlio roof tiring
bricks. Impulsively several men of the seventh
regiment lire.I up at these men, when, ml at once, J
Company (i, N nt ii regiment, Captain Pryor, fell
back in wild haste and confusion into tho ranks
oi the eighth and first companies Seventh regiment,
breaking ih< ir ranks. Q company then suddenly
turned around, tiring a volley almost point blank
into the luce or their captain (Priori, who was
bravely standing Itisgrouud, endeavoring to rally Ins
men. Ur.cknats and bullets were flying pretty lively,
and when the rear of the Seventh lived they tired
up, and nut down, at the houses; mul it is prcpos-
tennis for the Nuilii regiment to UT that tliev were
fired into by the BtTMlll. A great many ot the
Seventh, wno were stationed hi the point near
where Page and Hyatt met their deaths, atu
old soldiers, and are not so careless as u> lire on
their comrades in arms.

EX-ARMV OFFICER.

what an ex-mmisxr of the sktestviifts;saw.

To the Editor op tub Hkhai.d:.
In my opinion the only two regiments tn&i pre-

served perfect order and discipline throughout the
whole occurrence were the Seventh and Twenty-
Be ond, the seventh particularly acting w.ih the
coolness of veterans ami keeping up the strictest
order in their lines until their rear company was
broken up by the rush of the Ninth regiment, who
mattered like a flock of shtcp to obtain the shelter
oi the sidewalks. Tnc hue of the sev.uth was, now-
over, quickly reformed, and this tu the midst of the
reckless musketry discharge of the Ninth and
Eighty-ion; ill regiments. Both the Xlnia mid
Kighty-tourth icglnu ids are mainly composed ol
young reciuits, who have onlv seen n few weeks, <>v

perhaps months', service. an« to this fact is attributabletlielr great luck of til-eiphnc on the p.'th lust.
The .sixth legimcnt kept up very fair order, but
11 red a great deal more than was at ail neee-sary.

E. C. U'l 1.1,1 A Ms,
102 East Seventeenth street, New Vork, cx-ntem-

U»:i Ui I lit* r«>VUl)' iI nv l^tlUUIU.

THE UARH (ilia l>R!:ssil> 11 BLIT.

New Yoke, July 1:1, 187L
To tiik Kditok of the Hkraui:.
Heading in vour paper this morning your account

oi vesiorday'a occurrence, I noticed your remarks in
reference u» your visit lo the lrxi.je room of tlie a.
i'. a.'it, Eighth avenue and fwcnty-uinili street.
You mentioned iho ludloa being dressed hi regalias,
but one parnrularly dressed In blue, who, you said,
uus "evidently not an orange woman."
Permit me 10 rectify your mistake, and Inform

you that although not wearing regalia, no truer
iicurt or Protestant principle ever neut in woman's
bosom. Heinomhor, also. Unit "there are more »ul-
dlers than wear red coats."

In pomp to ilie In.lire room I bad a bad part of the
city to pu-h through, and hemp alone, I did nol want
to pet Kole I till bad seen once more that tree ting,
tin* star spanglc l llunner, and tnnl other dear, pro-
clous oi I Dap of King William, wave m union (o
guard the "home of the Irec." May tliey ever wave
inul triumph over all oppo era.

ity publishing tins and rectifying your mistake
von will oblige a true Protestant girl, in heart, soul
and principles. salt All nixon.

A UflZll «F 1 UK SIXTEENTH HARD 01
Tin: RIOT.

To tiik Kditok of the IIkrai.ii:.
The newspapers praise (lovcrtior Ifoiliuan for

revoking tlie order of Superintendent Kelso, prohuntinglie parade. It Is ail well enough to sus

tain the reputation ol our state and uphold ttie constitution,but was it not wiser of in: crintendou
ncIso to tlioose ttie lessor of two evils, prohlottiug
the parade, thereby avoiding bloodshed, ih.iu lo
risk the lives and property of our citizens at tho
nands of men wlioso hatred of one another has beeu
rankling for centuries 1 'lovcrnor Hoffman may,
Ihlato like, wash ins hands and sa.v, "I amgulltle s
of the blood of these men," nut Hie people of the
city of New Y'ork will hold hlni responsible, and me
next time lie seeks election will politically bury him
and whatever party busts bunas their candidate.
Again, It seems as it there was another object in tho
creation or tills riot ny tne sensational journals.
It is curious tltey are all in ihe interests of tlie lepiiu
ih an party. Was tins ji h put, up lo give New
York's thirty-three vo'.es to crant In the next
l icsidential election? ll so they have succe led
as far on Uovcriivf Uoffuuu m couccrycd. be

6
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American or "Know Nothing" partr datee'lts r«mrrectlouirom July i% i»*71; they are free r<» vote for
whom they please, but l«*i the resurrected bewaro
of the church-burning ami pillaging of former year*,
or uiay be an outraged populace inar call In the
assonance of Judge Lynch to make wav with them
at short notice. The citizens ol ihe Sixteenth ward
are almost a milt tendering their irhuidshlp to
Mayor Hull In spite ol the ridicule and bombast ol
some of tlie republican morning pupe: t. I earnestly
cntieat tUo democratic party to be prudent and
not lie misled at tne eve of a brilliant victory by
tills attempt in the shape of a rhr to spr -a l dissensionin tin Ir range. P. H. M'twufON,

300 West Twouty-iifili street.

SIRKWIM. TO OVER>011 RAM» )I.PH.

A Speech irom ilia (Governor on Hie Keceot
DeiMonMirufina.

The friends an.l neighbors of Governor Randolph,
lu Morristown, N. J., Without distinction of party,
serenaded him on Friday evening last, wften lie
responded as ion iw.s:.

I have every reason to be grateful when my publlo
acts seeiu to iiave the hearty approval of my nclghIbors a'i.1 friends.native and foreign as to
blttn, repnln can and democratic as to politics,Prot-'aut and catholic a.s to religion.T irnih is. and recent event-, have clearly
demon*)rated b, that whatever dlifeicnces we may
Imve as to our political opinions or religions faith,
or whate oruecideut ol birth inaj have made u
uat.ve or lore! r-i. we are all. it we arc as we should«be. Intensely American, proud of the title, and
Jealous of all. u"t bv uuv people tl at may Herve
to tarnish the n mor or strike c.t the pnvtiegesol
our common conn try. As Jerseymeu, witti "teat
historic association s nu.1 memories, wc would be c
recreant to nil our lathers contended for and did 9
lioi. v, curium i n' :inv cost 10 u.uisnm our nguis
atul privileges untainted aurl uii'tupauv t. While,
during the recent troubles, cotiiuI.-I" military pre-
palatum was iiiada t«» promptly and eillclently «
sustain hi o r I power in case oi n -r«i; tod #
While thi'tnlll .try power would uuvo ccumU l^on *
exercised lo have liroteetoii at unv im-i i ie rights or #
the namhte oMMen, let me iws toyoauint know *

me best thai my greatest satisfaction to-night la
i hi ml in th" wr ili.it no serious use o th i military
force was fotui'i necessary, so ere.ii was mutid to ho
the noble linoc;trouepatience and Christian toleratiouof our pimple of all religions and political
ere" Is. The ml iturv fore.' was oil that <» osion, as
I trust it ever m v ne, In lull subordination to the
civil power, assisting and not controlling it; sustaininglilt rty In upholding 'aw.

Mr. Punoy inid others made specclies commending
the lloveruor's course.

THE Sl'.N IL?' H URINCUS OYTtUf.E.WHIT
ih>::s it mm ?

T() THE EniTOH OK T1IK llEKALD:.
ho much excitement has heen croatert within the

past week, so many lives lost and so many innocent

persons injured through the Instrumentality of a few
hundred anti-Americans, sworn udhorcuW to the
British throne, calling themselves Orangemen, that
It might ho right here to step In with a few words of
history lo show that these noisy Impostors claim a

victory lo which neither th y nor their ancestors
had any claim whatever. There are two
classes or Orangemen in this city who make
their livelihood and trade out of the orange. The
otic Is the honest pedtcr who stands at his stall and
disposes of Ins fruit at it fair price, while the other,
Is one,who, pretouuing to show orange, would take
credit for an article which Is not his own. Let me
"bounce" Hie point u» once, Mr. Editor. Tho
Orangemen. so called.t mean tin- das. known us
Insa reno,.nidus and traitors.did not win t !» battleoi the Hoy no, ami, more curious to relate, uciilier
was ttie credit due tho English. It wn * tin: standi
old liii'cli Hull earned It. It was flint same old
slock mat nrst peopled i.lie present city or New
York that won ine battle ol the Koyue, so auducioc.iv claimed by those allows of lust Pith of July
celebrity.

Wiiy, tltelr great pet to whom was toasted "tho
pious anil immortal memory." was a genome Piitehtuan,and was assisted by Count Salome's Dutch
ltlue (luurds. j.oou strong, reputed the b st infantry
regiment in the world at the time. I'm- Prince had
ulso the hrandeubunrers, l'r.-u h Huguenots, under
t.'aleiuottc, ami Danes under Colonel Cnvts. Nevertheless.witll all this assistance, William's own
chroniclers confess he had naiiuht to show after tho
victory, while the -ante authorises say thai Ills loss
In killed umt wounded nouriy cuuailed that of tne
royalist.
Now, sir, strain: those fellows who created so

much irouble desire to show orange colors, orange
gloves.evorvililtig oranirt.In honor ol the Prince
an I immorta,, Ac.; and yet history shows that
Prince William himself, ar the battle of tho Hotne,
chose green for bin colors, awl every bhu on Me
side was ordered to wear a itreen bough or a sprit?
lb his hat. Ought not these ta« ts e inclusive to
show the animus of the disturbers of our city? Tnelt
organization mis nothing to do with historical
events or with the victories or dee Is of iinrdfonght;
fl<Sus, from which lucy would Ay like chad before
the wind, us they did when the American Union requiredsoldiers lor its defence, and wucn they saved
themselves beneath the overspreading mnti'le or the
Hrltlsu consul. No, air; limy have notumg to do
with anything characteristic or heroism or valor.
Their Institution Is but the r.legituua'o oirspring of
an illegitimate desire to hurt the country which tinfurtiinutelvgave tiiein hlrih, to suppress all Ireodont
of religion or ilioiighr, and even turner, to massacre
the pnest o; any people opposed to their ov it bloody
tenets.

It lus long been tlie dinloinacv of the Hi nidi gov-
eminent in Ireland loricate ami in ter tends among
tiio Irish, ami tliero Is no doubt whatever tnat cunningand coward*y Knglaud had a ilnjrer In our late
local iron. 1 , us may no suriui-cd man the article
In t.'io Loudon 77'»:«.< ot lust Thursday.

If Governor Hotfui.in persists m nrotec. log EnglishInterests and parading Irish deleais, lei him requesthis 11 lends to be at least consistent by eelebratlngthe event on the 1st of July, the day 011 which
the battle was longht. nnd not on tto I.th of July,
the dav ou tfhtcti It was not fought. Again might I
suggest t it at li it is deemed necessary to perpetuate
the day that the honor should be given to lite true
owners.our German lrleud«.who, m celebrating
the victories oi a Prince and his generals.all follow
countrymen.would receive all aid and no oppositionirom tne true lush ot this city.

T. D., Ninety-second street.

tbe i\ irelavd.

CnnUict in I.urgan llrtiveen Hit* Ornngt'Hiea
nnd I lie Police.

tliUrgari (..'uly 2) correspondence of Dubllu Saunders.)
It need scarcely lie said mat under all circumstancesdie most Inlensc interest was fen here on

the corning aiinivcr-ury, aud the way in which
tt would be commemorated was tno topic
of genera'. conversation. In con cqncuce
vast numbers ot people loukei lorward
to it with tijc nio.d marked anxiety. Mi do all were
determine apparently thai the occasion should be
ob«crved with as much or as possible, on Friday
loo po.Ue arrived here from the county Kilkenny,in charge or Hub-luaucctors Martin.oi < afitlccuiiier, and Wilton, oi Piillown,
and head constables Iherctan and I'caooeke, all
being under the command <u captain Ibnier, H. M.,
Knniskllleu. At an oan.v hour yestcrdav morning
some live or m.x Hags were hoisted on the church
here, one or widen wa« a handsome ne w scarlet
one. wuii a whMo bolder, on one side or which was
a picture of King Wiili tm. with the w..ros underiieath,'William 111..'' while on the other o Jo could
h: seen, though the dugs Moated ai>out two icet rrom
tile gi'oun I. the well Known inotio "No Surrender,"
and uiideriicath Hie II-Mires ir.-.s." our leaders are
nlready acquainted wiin me inaglsienai proclamalinnii.ktli 1 in this Ion 11 (limine HiO mailt. Wlllcll.
Hf u manor of course, excited the utinou anxiety
|.o /Iml whether It \% have (he ellVci oj deterring
"drumming 1'iiri!* «"" I'roiu entering the town or not.
Durum trie uiloriioon ti was treely inmured tliat a
large number ot oianutuien would enter the town
In Uult.vbiougli, and. in consequento, a lorcc of extranoiice w>re stationed in rti.it locality for iiio
purpose, u whb supposed, of preventing iheir Ingres*
into tlin town. Adorn live or six o'clock the rain
came down in torrents. winch had tin* elleet ol
keeping many of the country p<-op!e front
assembling at what n id hccu selected as a
cerium reude/vous, some two miles outside the
town, lor mo purpose of coming In in great
lorce. However, a. it was, many were determinedthat the day shmid not i a-' over without
the eustomaiv celebration, an I. in consequence,
aliout eight o'clock til the evening s une lew tlioubhihIbBntered the town in the itnvctton iMieani
At the end cf the towu some sixty of the police
were lined across the road, under the command ot
Captain lintlor, It. M., with fixed bayonets. Ou approachingmem 'lie drumming party steadily played,
amid tlie greatest enthusiasm. "No Surrender,"
tviicu the magistrate advance.1 lor itie purpose of
reading itic Itiot uci. which was never, apparently,
notic*1'. l»y those who formed the procession, all of
whom in.irche forward, breaking the ranks of the
police and fore tig their wuv through. As mar
i»e expected, u regular sen die en-ued, ilm
police in Hie couplet endeavor.ng to capture(lie drums, which, as h matter of
course, the Orangemen fouglit for vigorously. In
tlie «uu tne police succeeded m thrusting Into the
barracks one ol the drums behind the back of the
drummer, who stuck to ir all through, determined
to die nitnci lhau relinquish lus treasure. The policethen, with lixetl bayonet-, charged the crowd
some distance down the street, who returned too
suiute with a volley of snmcs, which ha I the eflect
ol milking the police retire In "double quick iline"
to i no barrack. Some tunc afterward tlu-v returned
and formed a cordon across the street, allowing nut
lew to pass. During the night the police patrolled
the streets, ruir their services were not once
called into requisition. Several of the police were
seriously hurt by the Orangemen, it is expected
mat ai any hazard the Orangemen will cuter the
town before tlie 12th.

SAD DROWNING ACCIDENT IN NEWARK.
A sad iliowntng accident occurred yesterday

afternoon, about lour o'clock, In Newark. 1'ntrick
HuuucB , a workman employed at the C.iiien daslightCompany's works, fronting on the I'sssaie, fell
overboard in consequence of the giving way ol thg
> cailolduig. )'wo men asm d keys mid Jennings
sprang af ter ntin. nut no sank out of their resell,
he ioaves a iaauiy -


